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INSTITUTE FOR STEEL DEVELOPMENT &
GROWTH (INSDAG), Kolkata
(An institute promoted by Ministry of
Steel and Steel producers)
Requires

DIRECTOR GENERAL
Last date of receipt of application 1st March 2021
For details login to www.steel-insdag.org
For further enquire email to insdag2021@gmail.com

MP POWER MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMITED (MPPMCL)
Regd.Office: Shakti Bhawan, Rampur, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh, -482008
Office: 0761-2702488, 2661430; Website : www.mppmcl.com
Mob: 9425808331,9425805755, 9424805866, 9425805875

NIT FOR BANKING OF POWER No. TE(B)-02/27 dated 30.01.21
MPPMCL intends to invite bids for banking arrangement to supply of up to 500 MW Power
during 1st Mar 21 to 31st May 21 & 16th June to 30th Sept 21 to different Licensee/ trader.
The due date for submission of bid is 15.02.2021 upto 11:30 Hour. Details can be sought
from website www.mppmcl.com and www.bharatelectronictender.com. Further any corrigendum or other information may be sought from websites on time to time.
CGM (PM), MPPMCL

Country pained at R-Day
insult to Tricolour: Modi
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

cise underway, the prime
minister said the country has
not only rolled out the world’s
largest vaccination drive but
rime Minister Narendra
is also vaccinating its citizens
Modi said on Sunday
at the fastest rate.
that the country was
The country has vaccisaddened by the “insult” to
nated over 30 lakh corona
the Tricolour on Republic Day,
warriors in 15 days, he said,
referring to the religious flag
adding the US and the UK
incident at Red Fort during
took 18 and 36 days to reach
the farmers’ tractor parade.
this figure.
In his monthly ‘Mann ki
“Just as India’s fight
Baat’ broadcast, Modi mainagainst Corona became an
tained that his government is
example, our vaccination procommitted to “modernising”
gramme too is turning out to
farming and has been taking
be exemplary to the world,”
many steps.
he said.
“The efforts of the governNoting India’s decision to
ment will also continue in
send vaccines to several counfuture,” he said, amid intense
protests by a section of
tries and the praise it has
received from their governfarmers from states like Punments and citizens, he said
jab, Haryana and UP near the
during the moment of crisis
Delhi border against three
India is able to serve the world
farm reform legislations enacted by his government. Farsince it is capable and self-reliant in the field of medicines
mer unions have demanded
and vaccines.
that these laws by repealed.
“The same thought underWhile
recounting
a NARENDRA MODI
pins the Atmanirbhar Bharat
number of developments in Prime Minister
Campaign. The more India is
January this year, including
capable, the more will it serve
India’s remarkable comefrom-behind series win over Australia in the humanity; and the world will benefit more,”
recent Test series, Modi made a brief reference Modi said. Speaking of the recent announceto the farmers’ tractor rally on Republic Day ment of Padma award winners, he said the tradition of conferring the honour on unsung
which witnessed incidents of violence.
“Amidst all this, the country was saddened heroes that was started a few years ago has been
by the insult to the Tricolour on January 26 in maintained this time too.
“I urge all of you to know more about these
Delhi. We have to infuse times to come with
new hope and novelty. Last year, we displayed people and their contribution,” he said.
Noting that the country is approaching its
exemplary patience and courage. This year too,
we have to work hard to attain our resolves. We 75th year of Independence, Modi urged
have to take our country forward at a faster people, especially youngsters, to write about
freedom fighters and incidents associated
pace,” he said.
Referring to India’s corona vaccination exer- with their struggle.
New Delhi, 31 January
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FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
Advertisement detailing petition
[see rule 35]
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
BENCH AT MUMBAI
C.P. (CAA)/1051/230-232/MB/2020
IN
C.A. (CAA)/1001/230-232/MB/2020
IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act, 2013;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies
Act, 2013;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Sanofi Pasteur India Private Limited;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Scheme of Amalgamation of SanofiSynthelabo (India) Private Limited (The First Transferor Company)
and Sanofi Pasteur India Private Limited (The Second Transferor
Company) with Sanofi Healthcare India Private Limited (The Transferee
Company) and their respective shareholders.
)
Sanofi Pasteur India Private Limited,
CIN:U24232MH1996PTC205997, Company incorporated under )
the Companies Act, 1956 having its registered office at Sanofi )
)
House, C.T.S.-117 B, L & T Business Park, Saki Vihar Road,
)
Powai Mumbai - 400072, Maharashtra, India.
…Second Transferor Company
NOTICE OF PETITION
A petition under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013, for
sanction of the Scheme of Amalgamation of Sanofi – Synthelabo (India)
Private Limited (The First Transferor Company) and Sanofi Pasteur
India Private Limited (The Second Transferor Company) with Sanofi
Healthcare India Private Limited (The Transferee Company) and their
respective shareholders was presented by the Petitioner Company on
August 17, 2020, and the said petition was admitted on January 21,
2021 and is fixed for hearing before the Mumbai bench of National
Company Law Tribunal on March 4, 2021.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said petition should
send to the petitioner’s advocate addressing to Mr. Sanjay R. Buch,
Partner, M/s. CRAWFORD BAYLEY & CO. at State Bank Buildings, N.
G. N. Vaidya Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400 023 and/or via email at
sanjay_buch@crawfordbayley.com, notice of his/her intention, signed
by him/her or his/her advocate, with his/her name and address, so as to
reach the petitioner’s advocate not later than ‘two days before the date
fixed for the hearing of the petition. Where he/she seeks to oppose the
petition, the grounds of opposition or a copy of his/her affidavit shall be
furnished with such notice. A copy of the petition will be furnished by
the undersigned to any person requiring the same on payment of the
prescribed charges for the same.
Dated this 1st day of February, 2021 at Mumbai.
For and on behalf of the Petitioner Company
Sd/Mr. Sanjay R. Buch
Partner
M/s. CRAWFORD BAYLEY & CO.
Advocates for the Petitioner Company

FORM NO. NCLT. 3A
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BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
BENCH AT MUMBAI
C.P. (CAA)/1050/230-232/MB/2020
IN
C.A. (CAA)/1002/230-232/MB/2020
IN THE MATTER OF the Companies Act, 2013;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies
Act, 2013;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Sanofi Healthcare India Private Limited;
AND
IN THE MATTER OF Scheme of Amalgamation of SanofiSynthelabo (India) Private Limited (The First Transferor Company)
and Sanofi Pasteur India Private Limited (The Second Transferor
Company) with Sanofi Healthcare India Private Limited (The Transferee
Company) and their respective shareholders.
Sanofi Healthcare India Private Limited, CIN: )
U24110MH1993PTC332584, Company incorporated under the )
Companies Act, 1956 having its registered office at Sanofi House, )
C.T.S.-117 B, L & T Business Park, Saki Vihar Road, Powai )
Mumbai - 400072, Maharashtra, India.
)
…Transferee Company
NOTICE OF PETITION
A petition under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013, for
sanction of the Scheme of Amalgamation of Sanofi – Synthelabo
(India) Private Limited (The First Transferor Company) and Sanofi
Pasteur India Private Limited (The Second Transferor Company) with
Sanofi Healthcare India Private Limited (The Transferee Company) and
their respective shareholders was presented by the Petitioner Company
on August 17, 2020, and the said petition was admitted on January 21,
2021 and is fixed for hearing before the Mumbai bench of National
Company Law Tribunal on March 4, 2021.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said petition should
send to the petitioner’s advocate addressing to Mr. Sanjay R. Buch,
Partner, M/s. CRAWFORD BAYLEY & CO. at State Bank Buildings, N.
G. N. Vaidya Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400 023 and/or via email at
sanjay_buch@crawfordbayley.com, notice of his/her intention, signed
by him/her or his/her advocate, with his/her name and address, so as
to reach the petitioner’s advocate not later than ‘two days before the
date fixed for the hearing of the petition. Where he/she seeks to
oppose the petition, the grounds of opposition or a copy of his/her
affidavit shall be furnished with such notice. A copy of the petition will
be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on
payment of the prescribed charges for the same.
Dated this 1st day of February, 2021 at Mumbai.
For and on behalf of the Petitioner Company
Sd/Mr. Sanjay R. Buch
Partner
M/s. CRAWFORD BAYLEY & CO.
Advocates for the Petitioner Company

“JUST AS INDIA’S FIGHT
AGAINST CORONA BECAME
AN EXAMPLE, OUR
VACCINATION PROGRAMME
TOO IS TURNING OUT TO BE
EXEMPLARY TO THE WORLD”
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Recap plan...
Seeking an exemption from the
RBI for the government-owned
bank would mean a host of
other private-owned payments
banks asking for the same
relaxation, the official said.
The government is also
exploring if the payments bank
and RRBs can be brought under
a holding company (holdco).
Business Standard had earlier
reported the government was
working on a policy to bring
RRBs under a holdco. Bringing
them in the same wigwam
would help the payments bank
in advancing loans, which
banks of this genre are not
allowed to do, the official said.
The standalone payments
bank model is challenging
because it has no strong differentiating product, said Prakash
Agarwal, head (financial institutions), India Ratings and
Research. Payments banks
have thin margins owing to
intense competition in the digital payments space, he said.
“Transaction services are
facing strong competition from
wallet service providers, and
the payments bank model
needs to evolve by some tweaking for standalone entities to be
commercially viable,” Agarwal
said. At present, there are six
functioning payments banks in
the country.

Google...
“Our approach to creating a
safer normal is predicated on
the fact that cyberattacks are
going to accelerate. People cannot do this patchwork of security solutions that they’ve had
for the past two decades. A
zero-trust operating system
like BeyondCorp allows you to
make your safety posture
better,” said Sunil Potti, vicepresident and general manager
of Google Cloud Security.
Google competes with
global rivals, such as Amazon
Web Services, Microsoft, and
Alibaba, to dominate Cloud

computing services. In India,
Google is eyeing areas such as
banking, financial services and
insurance, manufacturing,
health care, public sector,
media and entertainment, telecommunications, and retail.
“This (BeyondCorp) has
changed the game, in terms of
how India can serve the world,
in addition to India protecting
itself,” said Potti. He said the
distributed global workforce
construct was limited by speed
and security. One had to move
applications closer (to the market) like having a Cloud region.
But one couldn’t solve security
in a foundational way, which
made the global workforce less
productive. For instance, a call
centre provider will have
access to one or two applications (apps) and for using other
apps, it will require workflow
changes.
“In a world of zero-trust,
productivity gains are 10-100x.
It’s a question of policy change,”
said Potti. BeyondCorp enables
organisations to have a flexible
workforce that can be located
anywhere. “I think zero-trust
operating systems will actually
unleash a new era of global productivity and countries like
India have a good chance to
benefit from it.”
To move the core aspects of
various industries, including
financial services and insurance to a particular market,
there were concerns related to
intellectual property and trade
secrets. Many industries with
sensitive data had to be centralised at the expense of productivity. With the new approach
of zero-trust security, Potti said
India can become a productivity hub and Google will play a
key role to enable that with its
BeyondCorp platform.
Zero-trust is founded on
the concept that no device or
user, whether outside or inside
a network, can be trusted. It’s
a preventative method useful
for controlling access to data,
networks, and applications.
Google started developing
BeyondCorp in 2010. Before
that, it had fallen victim to
Operation Aurora in 2009,
along with other companies.
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Operation Aurora was a series
of cyberattacks from China
that targeted US private sector
companies.
Many years later, when
Covid-19 struck, 100,000-plus
Google employees working in
different offices globally were
able to move quickly and safely
to a work-from-home model.
But there was no change in performance and functionality.
“We actually improved our
productivity. We didn’t have to
run between meetings,” said
Potti, adding, “At Google, whether we are at work, home or
Starbucks, it is all the same from
a BeyondCorp perspective.”

Crypto...
The Bill also seeks to prohibit
all private cryptocurrencies in
India, however, it allows for certain exceptions to promote the
underlying technology of cryptocurrency and its uses”.
Subhash Garg, former secretary to the Department of
Economic Affairs, told Business
Standard, “I have to see the Bill.
In the previous Bill, a ban of
cryptocurrencies was proposed. However, there was a
space left to treat cryptos as
commodities but that was not
categorically mentioned.”
He said cryptos as currencies should not be permitted in India. Industry is
debating what a private cryptocurrency is and whether a
bitcoin-like asset is one such.
Some experts have pointed out
the wording of the earlier Bill
and the latest one were different. The difference is while all
cryptocurrencies were proposed to be banned earlier, it is
for private cryptocurrencies
now.
Siddharth
Sogani,
founder, CREBACO, a global
platform for rating cryptocurrency exchanges and blockchain, said: “Private currencies
are issued by private organisations or individuals who operate them for settling transactions. Bitcoin is not a currency.
It’s a crypto asset. As people use
it for settlement, they have
started calling it ‘currency’. It’s
a digital commodity or store
value first. Further, bitcoin is
decentralised, not run by any
individual but a network.”
However, Sogani said there
were smart contract-based
coins/currencies run by individuals but they were scams.
The government must have
regulations to stop them.
Kumar Gaurav, founder and
CEO, Cashaa, the banker to the
cryptocurrency industry, said:
“Cryptocurrency is a global and
decentralised system, and
there is no way any government can ban it. That would
require a kind of technology
and control that does not rest
with anyone. What we understand is that the government is
trying to crack down on scams
running in the name of bitcoin,
considering that 90 per cent of
these scams do not even operate on a proper cryptocur-

Farmer unions
ready for talks
but with riders
AGENCIES
New Delhi, 31 January

A day after Prime Minister
Narendra Modi said doors for
talks with the government
were open for the protesting
farmers despite the violent
incidents in January 26, the
unions showed willingness to
continue the discussions but
said nothing short of repeal of
the laws will suffice.
The Samyukta Kisan
Morcha (SKM), one of the main
groups representing the
farmers, said at a press conference that the farmer associations are open for discussions.
However, they will continue to
demand repeal of the Acts
along with legal guarantee for
MSP.
Meanwhile, a freelance
journalist was arrested from
the Singhu border on Sunday
for allegedly misbehaving with
the police personnel on duty at
the farmers’ protest site there,
officials said. A case was registered against him and he has
been arrested now, a senior
police officer said, a day after
the scribe was detained. Police
had earlier said that they
placed barricades at the border
following the violence on
Friday to ensure that no one
could get through.

rency.” Industry is expecting
positive developments on
cryptos’ treatment. Nishith
Desai Associates, CREBACO
(along with Khaitan & Co.), and
a few industry leaders recently
made representations to all
government departments and
agencies that proposed a “regulatory framework”.
Gaurav Mehta, founder,
National
Digital
Asset
Exchange (NADX), said: “The
decision to ban ‘private cryptocurrencies’ is a step to prohibit
crypto scams facilitated by
individuals. But in the case of
bitcoin, ethereum, and other
decentralised currencies, the
definition of ‘private’ is vague
and can be contested in a court
of law.” The NDAX provides
blockchain forensics and taxation solutions to government
departments.
He, however, said: “More
than 6 million investors have
invested more than ~90,000
crore and the fate of such investors is uncertain. By proposing
such a shallow regulation, India
is positioning itself in league
with Algeria, Bangladesh,
Ecuador, and Nepal.” Scam
possibilities are large and retail
investors who do not understand cryptocurrencies are falling prey to wrongdoing. There
was a bitcoin mining scam also.

GST...
The robust collection is important since the Centre’s fiscal
deficit has crossed the Budget
estimate by 45.5 per cent till
December 2020-21. While it is
not expected that the government will rein in the deficit at
3.5 per cent of GDP as was projected in the estimates, the collection will play a role in narrowing the deficit in the wake
of increased expenditure on
health, muted disinvestment
receipts, low direct taxes, and
stimulus packages.
“GST revenues during
January 2021 are the highest
since the introduction of GST
and have almost touched the
~1.2 lakh crore mark. The GST
revenues above ~1 lakh crore for
a stretch of last four months
and a steep increasing trend
over this period are clear indicators of rapid economic recovery post pandemic,” the
Ministry of Finance said in a
release. The ministry also
attributed the collection to the
closer monitoring of fake billing, deep data analytics using
data from multiple sources
including GST, income-tax and
Customs IT systems, and effective tax administration.
“In addition to the sustained economic revival witnessed in the past few months,
the increased collections are
also on account of the initiatives taken by the tax administration to curtail evasion, monitor input tax credits and build
taxpayer profiles based on
other databases,” said M S
Mani, senior director at
Deloitte India.
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lr‘§V nm{bHo$bm "~mOmamV'
C^o "H$éZ XmIdb§'

{dÚmÏ¶mªZr Mm[aÍ¶g§nÞ ZmJ[aH$
ìhmdo … amÁ¶nmb ^JVqgh H$moí¶mar

^mOn Am‘Xma A°S>. Am{ef eobma ¶m§Mr gÎmmYmè¶m§da Q>rH$m

‘w § ~ B© , {X.31(à{V{ZYr)…
""AZmXr H$mimnmgyZ n¶m©daU
Am{U {ZgJ©gg
w J§ V OrdZ OJUmao
d AmYw{ZH$ OJmVrb Hw$àWm VgoM
JwÝhoJmar àd¥ÎmtnmgyZ Xÿa amhUmao
Am{Xdmgr Iè¶m AWm©Zo AZm{Xdmgr
AmhoV. g‘mOmbm Am{XdmgtnmgyZ
AZoH$ Jmoï>r {eH$Ê¶mgma»¶m AmhoV.
dZdmgr g§ñH¥$Vr g‘¥Õ AgyZ
dZdmgr g§ñH¥$VrMo ajU Ho$ë¶mg
VgoM Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z Mm§Jë¶m Jmoï>r
KoVë¶mg Xoembm Ë¶mMm ‘moR>m bm^
hmoBb
© ,'' Ago à{VnmXZ amÁ¶nmb
^JVqgh H$moí¶mar ¶m§Zr ZwH$VoM
Ho$bo. JS>{Mamobr ¶oWrb Jm|S>dmZm
{dÚmnrR>mMm AmR>dm XrjmÝV g‘ma§^
amÁ¶nmbm§À¶m XÿañW CnpñWVr‘Ü¶o
g§nÞ Pmbm. Ë¶mdoir amO^dZ,
‘w~§ B© ¶oWZy amÁ¶nmb ~mobV hmoV.o
¶mdoir amÁ¶nmb åhUmbo,
""dZdmgr ~hþ{dY à{V^oMo YZr
AmhoV. XmoZ dfmªndy u M§Ðnya ¶oWrb
dZdmgr ‘wbtZr EìhaoñQ> {eIa
ga Ho$bo. dZdmgtMr H$bm d
hñVH$bm g‘¥Õ AgyZ Ë¶m§Mo OVZ
d narajU d g§dY©Z H$aUo JaOoMo
Amho. dZdmgr joÌmVrb ~m§~ny mgyZ
V¶ma Ho$boë¶m CËnmXZm§Mm
àMma-àgma Ho$ë¶mg dZdmgr
Am{W©H$ÑîQ>çm
"AmË‘{Z^©a'

hmoVrb. ¶wdH$m§Zm amoOJmamgmR>r
~mhoa Omdo bmJUma Zmhr. Ë¶m‘wio
"AmË‘{Z^©aVo'Mr
gwédmV
Jm|S>dmZm {dÚmnrR>mnmgyZ Am{U
{deofV… dZdmgtnmgyZ H$amdr,''
Aer gyMZm amÁ¶nmbm§Zr Ho$br.
""Jm|S>dmZm {dÚmnrR>mZo emgZmÀ¶m
{d{dY ¶moOZm {Oëøm‘Ü¶o gmH$ma
H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m Ñï>rZo {deof à¶ËZ
H$amdo. {dÚmnrR>mVrb ñZmVH$m§Zr
VgoM {dÚmÏ¶mªZr Ho$di nXdr
àmá H$ê$Z g‘mYmZ Z ‘mZVm
Mm[aÍ¶g§nÞ ZmJ[aH$ ìhmdo.
n¶m©daUajUmgh
{dÚmÏ¶mªZr
g‘mOgodm d Xoegodm H$amdr,''
Ago AmdmhZ amÁ¶nmbm§Zr ¶mdoir
Ho$bo. {dÚmnrR>mVrb AÜ¶mnH$m§Mo
AÜ¶¶Z, qMVZ Am{U ‘ZZ
Mm§Jbo Agob, Va {dÚmÏ¶mªMo

AÜ¶¶ZXoIrb Mm§Jbo hmoBb
© .
""Jm|S> g‘mO hm ‘Ü¶ ^maVmVrb
gdm©V ‘moR>m Am{Xdmgr g‘yh AgyZ
Ë¶m§Mo nma§n[aH$ kmZ d H$m¡eë¶
OVZ Ho$bo nm{hOo,'' Ago amï´>r¶
‘yë¶m§H$Z Am{U ‘mÝ¶Vm n[afXoMo
(Z°H$) AÜ¶j Eg. gr. e‘m©
¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. Hw$bJwê$ lr{Zdmg
daIoS>r ¶m§Zr {dÚmnrR>mMm Ahdmb
gmXa Ho$bm. nXdrXmZ g‘mamohmV
{dÚmÏ¶mªZm "AmMm¶©' nXdr VgoM
àmdrÊ¶àmá {dÚmWmªZm gwdU©nXHo$
àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambr. amï´>r¶
‘yë¶m§H$Z Am{U ‘mÝ¶Vm n[afXoMo
(Z°H$) AÜ¶j S>m.° Eg. gr. e‘m©,
{dÚmnrR>mMo à^mar Hw$bJwê$ S>m.°
lr{Zdmg daIoS>r, {dÚmnrR>mÀ¶m
{d{dY àm{YH$a ‘§S>im§Mo gXñ¶,
{d^mJ à‘wI, àmMm¶©, {ejH$ d
{dÚmWu àm‘w»¶mZo CnpñWV hmoV.o

‘amR>m ‘§Í¶m§À¶m {damoYmV Ë¶m§À¶mM
{Oëøm‘Ü¶o ‘moM} … {dZm¶H$ ‘oQ>o
‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr) : ‘amR>m
AmajUmMm {VT>m Z gwQ>ë¶mZo gaH$ma
{damoYmV ‘amR>m g‘mO àM§S> ZmamO Pmbm
AgyZ, AmVm ‘amR>m g‘mO
‘§Í¶m§À¶m {Oëøm‘Ü¶o EëJma ‘moMm©
H$mT>Uma Amho. àË¶oH$ ‘§Í¶mÀ¶m
{Oëøm‘Ü¶o doJdoJio EëJma ‘moM}
KoÊ¶mMr KmofUm {edg§J«m‘ njmMo
à‘wI {dZm¶H$ ‘oQ>o ¶m§Zr a{ddma,
{X. 31 OmZodmar amoOr Ho$br.
‘oQ>o åhUmbo H$s, ""amÁ¶m‘Ü¶o
ZmoH$a^aVr Wm§~dÊ¶mMo AmdmhZ
‘amR>m g‘mOmH$Sy>Z H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo.
‘mÌ, amÁ¶ gaH$maÀ¶m AZoH$ {d^mJm§VyZ
ZmoH$a^aVrÀ¶m Om{hamVr H$mT>Ê¶mV Amë¶m.
ZmoH$a^aVr H$mT>Umè¶m ‘§Í¶m§{damoYmV AmVm
{X. 7 ’o$~«wdmarnmgyZ Am§XmobZmbm gwédmV
hmoUma Amho. ¶m EëJma ‘moMm©Mr gwédmV
OmbÝ¶mVyZ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AgyZ, amÁ¶mMo
Amamo½¶‘§Ìr amOoe Q>mono ¶m§À¶m {damoYm‘Ü¶o
EëJma ‘moMm©bm gwédmV hmoUma Amho. àË¶oH$
eham‘Ü¶o VoWrb ‘§Í¶m§À¶m {damoYm‘Ü¶o
EëJma ‘moMm© Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma

Amho. OmbZmZ§Va Zm§XoS>‘Ü¶o AemoH$
MìhmU ¶m§À¶m{damoYm‘Ü¶o VgoM ZmJnya,
‘w§~B© Aem àË¶oH$ {OëømVrb ‘§Í¶m§À¶m
{damoYm‘Ü¶o Ë¶m-Ë¶m {R>H$mUr
Am§XmobZ H$aUma Amho.
ZmoH$a^aVr à{H«$¶m aÔ
H$amdr, Aer Am‘Mr ‘mJUr
Zmhr. ‘mÌ, {H$‘mZ EH$
‘{hÝ¶mgmR>r Var ^aVr nwT>o
T>H$bmdr, Á¶m‘wio ‘amR>m
¶wdH$m§Zm Ý¶m¶ {‘iob. amÁ¶
gaH$maZo {Xboë¶m ‘amR>m
AmajUmÀ¶m {damoYmV Ý¶m¶mb¶m‘Ü¶o
àH$aU Joë¶mda KQ>ZmnrR>mH$S>o àH$aU
XoÊ¶mg ‘mPm ì¶{º$JV {damoY hmoVm.
gXa àH$aUm‘Ü¶o OwZoM Ý¶m¶‘yVu Oa
nwÝhm gwZmdUrgmR>r Ambo, Va {ZH$mb
~XbV Zmhr. ‘amR>m AmajUmÀ¶m ~m~VrV
XþX£dmZo VgoM Pmbo Am{U ¶mbm gaH$ma
O~m~Xma Amho. ‘amR>m AmajUmg§X^m©V
gd© ¶m{MH$mH$Ë¶mªZm EH$Ì KoD$Z ~¡R>H$
KoUo, Ano{jV hmoVo. ‘mÌ, gaH$maZo Vgo
Ho$bo Zmhr.''

‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr) … "ho[aQ>oO
dm°H$'$ gwê$ H$ê$Z Eo{Vhm{gH$ ‘w§~B©
‘hmnm{bHo$Mr dmñVy Ho$br Iwbr Am{U
H$O©amoIo H$mTy>Z ‘hmnm{bHo$bm Ho$br
~mOmamV C^r, Aer Q>rH$m Am‘Xma A°S>.
Am{ef eobma ¶m§Zr a{ddma, {X. 31
OmZodmar amoOr Ho$br.
amÁ¶mMo n¶©Q>Z‘§Ìr Am{XË¶ R>mH$ao
¶m§Zr ‘w§~B©Mo n¶©Q>Z joÌ H$am¶Mo R>adbo
Amho. nU ‘w§~B©Vrb ‘hÎdmÀ¶m dmñVyhr
n¶©Q>H$m§gmR>r Iwë¶m H$am¶Mm KmQ>
KmVbm Amho. Ë¶mn¡H$s 125 dfmªhÿZ
A{YH$ H$mimMm B{Vhmg Agbobr ‘w§~B©
‘hmnm{bHo$Mr dmñVy "ho[aQ>oO dm°H$'$ åhUyZ
e{ZdmanmgyZ n¶©Q>H$m§gmR>r Iwbr H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr. Ë¶mdê$Z A°S>. Am{ef eobma ¶m§Zr
{Q‰>Q> H$aV Zo‘H$m {ZemUm gmYbm.
eobma åhUVmV H$s, ""EH$sH$S>o
"ho[aQ>oO dm°H$' H$ê$Z Eo{Vhm{gH$ ‘w§~B©
‘hmnm{bHo$Mr dmñVy Iwbr Ho$br. XþgarH$S>o
H$O©amoIo H$mTy>Z ‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$bm
"~mOmamV'$ C^r Ho$brV. ìdm! AIoa lr‘§V
‘hmnm{bHo$Mr emo^m ìhm¶Mr Vr PmbrM.
ZrQ> H$miOr KoVm¶ Zm? H$O©amoIoM
{dH$Vm¶ Zm? gmV-~mamda ‘mbH$
‘w§~B©H$aM amhUma Zm?'' Ago AZoH$ àý
eobma ¶m§Zr CnpñWV Ho$bo.
eobma ¶m§À¶m Q>rHo$‘mJo AZoH$ J{^©VmW©
XS>bobo AmhoV. Ë¶mn¡H$s ‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m
Am¶wº$m§Zm ‘§Ìmb¶mVyZ daXhñV Agë¶mZo

JPbH$ma Bbmhr O‘mXma
¶m§Mo d¥ÕmnH$mimZo {ZYZ
gm§Jbr : ‘amR>r
JPb
{dœmVrb
gwà{gÕ JPbH$ma
Bbmhr
O‘mXma
¶m§Mo a{ddma, {X.
31 OmZodmar amoOr
gm§JbrVrb amhË¶m
Kar d¥ÕmnH$mimZo {ZYZ Pmbo. Vo 74
dfmªMo hmoVo.
Bbmhr O‘mXma ¶m§Mm OÝ‘ 1 ‘mM©
1946 amoOr gm§JbrVrb XÿYJmd ¶oWo
Pmbm. ‘mÌ, Ë¶m§Mo nwÊ¶m‘Ü¶o dmñVì¶
hmoVo. 1970 À¶m XeH$mV gwaoe ^Q> ¶m§Zr
CXÿ© JPbobm ‘amR>r‘Ü¶o AT>i ñWmZ àmá
H$ê$Z {Xbo. Ë¶mZ§Va ‘amR>r JPb {dœm‘Ü¶o
Bbmhr O‘mXma ¶m§Mo Zmd AJ«ñWmZr
KoVbo OmVo. Bbmhr O‘mXma ¶m§À¶m
JPb ¶m ‘hmamï´>mgmo~VM Xoe^am‘Ü¶o
à{gÕ AgyZ Ë¶m§À¶m H$mì¶dmMZmÀ¶m
H$m¶©H«$‘m§Zm a{gH$m§Zr ào‘ {Xbo. Ë¶m§Zr
AmH$medmUr, XÿaXe©Z ¶m§gmR>rhr H$m‘
Ho$bo. Ë¶m§Zr Zdmo{XV H$dtgmR>r "Bbmhr
JPb pŠb{ZH$' ZmdmMr JPb H$m¶©emim
gwê$ Ho$br.

{Z¶‘mZwgma àdmg H$am;
AÝ¶Wm H$madmB©bm gm‘moao Om!
AmOnmgyZ gd©gm‘mÝ¶m§Zm bmoH$bMo XadmOo Iwbo
‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr):
gd©gm‘mÝ¶ àdmem§Zm gmo‘dma, {X.
1 ’o$~«wdmar amoOr bmoH$b‘Ü¶o àdoe
{‘iUma AgyZ, Ë¶m§Zr {Xboë¶m doioVM
àdmg H$aUo ~§YZH$maH$ R>aUma Amho.
AÝ¶Wm Ë¶m§Zm X§S>mË‘H$ H$madmB©bm
gm‘moao Omdo bmJUma Amho.
amÁ¶ gaH$maÀ¶m gyMZoZwgma
AmOnmgyZ gd©gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§gmR>r
bmoH$b gwê$ hmoV AmhoV. ‘mÌ,
AmIyZ {Xboë¶m {ZYm©[aV doioÀ¶m
ì¶{Varº$ Oa àdmg H$aVmZm H$moUr
AmT>ië¶mg Ë¶mbm 200 én¶o X§S>
Am{U EH$ ‘{hÝ¶m§À¶m Vwé§JdmgmMr
{ejm hmoD$ eH$Vo, Aer ‘m{hVr
aoëdo àemgZmVrb d[að> A{YH$mè¶mZo
{Xbr. nhmQ>o n{hë¶m bmoH$bnmgyZ
gH$mir 7 n¶ªV, Xþnmar 12 Vo 4
dmOon¶ªV d amÌr 9 nmgyZ eodQ>À¶m
bmoH$bn¶ªV àdmg H$aÊ¶mMr ‘w^m

gd©gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§Zm XoÊ¶mV Ambr
Amho. Ë¶m‘wio AmVm doioMo ^mZ
R>oD$ZM ZmJ[aH$m§Zm àdmg H$amdm
bmJUma Amho.
¶mdoiog aoëdo ñWmZH$m§‘Yrb
{VH$sQ> pIS>Š¶m§da hmoUmar JXu
Q>miÊ¶mgmR>r doioÀ¶m AJmoXa {VH$sQ>
pIS>Š¶m§da {VH$sQ> XoÊ¶mV ¶oB©b, Ago
aoëdo àemgZmZo gm§{JVbo. àdmem§Mr
hmoUmar JXu bjmV KoVm aoëdo àemgZ
g‚m Pmbo Amho. ‘w§~B© CnZJar aoëdo
ñWmZH$m§Vrb 350 {VH$sQ> pIS>Š¶m
731 doJdoJù¶m {eâQ>‘Ü¶o gwê$

Am. Am{ef eobma AmVm "~m°pŠg§J
’o$S>aoeZ' {ZdS>UwH$m§À¶m [a¨JUmV
‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr)…
"~m°pŠg§J'À¶m {dH$mgmgmR>r
‘hÎdnyU© ¶moOZm AmUyZ
~m°pŠg§J, IoimSy> VgoM IoimMm
{dH$mg H$aUma Agë¶mMo
AmœmgZ ^mOn Am. Am{ef
eobma ¶m§Zr a{ddma, {X. 31
OmZodmar amoOr {Xbo.
"‘w§~B©
{H«$Ho$Q>
Agmo{gEeZ'Mo ‘mOr AÜ¶j
d ^mOn Am‘Xma Am{ef
eobma AmVm amOH$maUmgmo~VM
"~m°pŠg§J
’o$S>aoeZ'À¶m
AÜ¶jnXmÀ¶m {ZdS>UwH$m§‘Ü¶o
CVabo
AmhoV.
¶m

‘w§~B©, gmo‘dma,1 ’o$~«wdmar 2021

{ZdS>UwH$m§‘Ü¶ogwÕm AmnUM
qOH$Uma Agë¶mMm Xmdm
Ë¶m§Zr Ho$bm AgyZ ‘hmamï´>mMo
‘mOr H«$sS>m‘§Ìr Agë¶mMm
Amnë¶m nmR>rer AZw^d Amho.
¶mgmo~V àm¶moOH$ AmUyZ
"~m°pŠg§J' ¶m Ioimg OmJ{VH$
ñVamda ‘moR>o ñWmZ àXmZ
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r à¶ËZ H$aUma
Agë¶mMo ¶mdoiog Am. Am{ef
eobma ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. ~m°pŠg§J
àemgZ gwñV AgyZ IoimSy§>Mo
‘mZYZ H$‘r Agë¶mMo ¶mdoiog
"E’$~rAm¶'Mo
g§ñWmnH$
gXñ¶ A{gV ~°ZOu åhUmbo.

H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. VgoM 80
gaH$Vo {OZo d 40 {bâQ> gwê$
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV. H$ë¶mU, R>mUo,
KmQ>H$mona, XmXa, ^m¶Iim N>{e‘Q>
¶m ‘w»¶ ñWmZH$m§da aoëdoMo ‘moR>o
A{YH$mar CnbãY AgUma AmhoV.
n{ü‘ aoëdo ‘mJm©da Agboë¶m 301
{VH$sQ> pIS>Š¶m 642 {eâQ> ‘Ü¶o
gwê$ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV. EQ>rìhrE‘
‘erZ dmT>dÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV.
Xaå¶mZ, npíM‘ aoëdo‘mJm©darb 200
àdoeÛmam§n¡H$s 86 Ûmao gwê$ hmoVr.
na§Vw, gd©gm‘mÝ¶ àdmem§gmR>r bmoH$b
gwê$ hmoV Agë¶mZo 200 àdoeÛmao
CKS>Ê¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV. àË¶oH$
ñWmZH$mV VnmgUr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma
AgyZ {Z¶‘m§Mo C„§KZ H$aUmè¶m§da
X§S>mË‘H$ H$madmB© H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b,
Ago ‘w§~B© CnZJar aoëdo àemgZmVrb
A{YH$mè¶mZo gm§{JVbo.

Vo JQ>ZoË¶m§Zm {dMmaoZmgo Pmbo AmhoV.
H$moUVmhr {ZU©¶ KoÊ¶mnydu Am¶wº$m§Zr
JQ>ZoË¶m§Zm {dœmgmV KoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.
nU ‘hmnm¡am§Zr Am‘§{ÌV H$ê$Zhr Am¶wº$
JQ>ZoË¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sbm CnpñWV amhV
Zmhr. Ë¶mVyZ àemgZmda gÎmmYmè¶m§Mm
dMH$ Zgë¶mMo {gÕ hmoV Amho. Ë¶m‘wio
‘w§~B© ‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m Vã~b 79 hOma
H$moQ>r én¶m§À¶m R>odr {d{dY ~±H$m§§‘Ü¶o
AgVmZm nm{bHo$Zo H$moamoZmÀ¶m ZmdmImbr
Am{W©H$ g§H$Q> C^o H$arV WoQ> Mma hOma
H$moQ>r én¶m§Mo H$O© amoIo C^maÊ¶mMm
{ZU©¶ KoVbm. Ë¶m~m~V ñWm¶r g{‘Vr
AÜ¶jm§Zm ‘m{hVr Zmhr, JQ>ZoË¶m§Zm
‘m{hVr Zmhr. hr àemgZmZMr ‘Z‘mZr
AgyZ ‘hmnm¡a Am{U ‘Znm àemgZ ¶mbm
gd©ñdr O~m~Xma AmhoV, Aer Ia‘arV
Q>rH$m ZwH$VrM ñWm¶r g{‘Vr‘Ü¶o H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr. Ë¶mdê$Z A°S>. Am{ef eobma ¶m§Zr
àemgZmda Am{U gÎmmYmè¶m§da {ZemUm
gmYbm.

dS>mnmdÀ¶m {H$‘VrV "Oå~mo' dmT>
‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr) …
gd©gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§À¶m nmoQ>mMm àíZ
gmoS>{dUmè¶m dS>mnmdÀ¶m {H$‘Vr‘Ü¶o
dmT> Pmbr Amho.
AW©g§H$ën gmXa hmoÊ¶mnydu
gd©gm‘mÝ¶ ZmJ[aH$m§À¶m {Iembm H$mÌr
~gVmZm {XgV Amho.dmT>Ë¶m ‘hmJmB©‘wio
MUmS>mirMo nrR> (~ogZ),.~Q>mQ>m Am{U
BVa nXmWmªÀ¶m {H$‘Vt‘Ü¶o dmT> Pmë¶mZo ‘w§~B©H$am§Mm 'B§{S>¶Z
~J©a' ‘mZbm OmUmam dS>mnmd ‘hmJbm Amho.
gÜ¶m ZmJ[aH$m§Zm dS>mnmd 12 én¶m§Zm {‘iV AgyZ Vmo 15
ê$n¶m§Zm {‘iUma Amho. ~ogZ nrR>, ~Q>mQ>m ¶m§À¶m {H$‘Vr‘Ü¶o
Pmboë¶m dmT>r‘wio g‘mogm, H$Q>boQ> ¶mgma»¶m nXmWmªÀ¶m
{H$‘Vt‘Ü¶ohr dmT> Pmbr Amho. ¶m‘wio ‘w§~B©H$a Am{U Idæ¶m§Zm
¶mMm ’$Q>H$m ~gUma Amho. H$ÀÀ¶m ‘mbmÀ¶m {H$‘Vt‘Ü¶o Pmbobr
^a‘gmR> dmT>r‘wio gXa nXmWmªÀ¶m {H$‘Vr dmT>{dUo H«$‘àmá
Agë¶mMo ì¶mdgm{¶H$m§Mo åhUUo Amho.

gmVmam … A¶moÜ¶oVrb am‘ ‘§{XamÀ¶m {Z‘m©UmgmR>r
{dYmZ n[afXoMo g^mnVr am‘amOo ZmB©H$ qZ~miH$a ¶m§Zr
lram‘ ‘§{XamÀ¶m {ZYr g‘n©U A{^¶mZm‘Ü¶o Amnbm gh^mJ
Zm|X{dbm. ¶mdoir am. ñd. g§KmMo npíM‘ ‘hmamï´> àm§V g§KMmbH$
ZmZmgmho~ OmYd ¶m§À¶mH$S>o ’$bQ>U ¶oWo Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z {ZYr
gwnyX© H$aÊ¶mV Ambm.

Xoe^º$sna JrVJm¶Z ñnY}V
ñdam§e ‘moharb àW‘
‘w§~B©
…
"g§ñH¥$Vr
g§dY©Z
à{Vð>mZ'À¶mdVrZo àOmgÎmmH$ {XZmMo
Am¡{MË¶ gmYyZ Xoe^º$sna JrVJm¶Z ñnY}
Mo ZwH$VoM Am¶moOZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶m
ñnY}‘Ü¶o ¶oWrb ñdam§e ‘moharb ¶mZo àW‘,
qnnar-qMMdS>À¶m ^mdmW© hm§S>o ¶mZo {ÛVr¶,
Va R>mÊ¶mÀ¶m Zwnya ^mJdVZo V¥Vr¶ H«$‘m§H$
nQ>H$mdbm. ¶m{edm¶ Amamohr VidiH$a,
VZ¶ ‘¶oH$a, ¶{eH$m amOnwamohrV, ew^«m agmi Am{U g‘¥Õr
nmQ>rb ¶m§Zm CÎmoOZmW© nwañH$ma XoÊ¶mV Ambo. ñnY}Mo narjH$
åhUyZ g§JrV {demaX ‘Zmbr n§{S>V Am{U ‘§Xma n§{S>V
¶m§Zr H$m‘ nm{hbo. ¶mdoir Apñ‘Vm AmnQ>o, CÁÁdbm eoQ>ço,
d¡^dr ~wYH$a Am{U Xr{nH$m JmdS>o AmXr CnpñWV hmoË¶m.

‘hmJmB©Mm ’$Q>H$m
gd©gm‘mÝ¶m§Zm XaamoO bmJUmè¶m ImÚVobmÀ¶m {H$‘Vt‘Ü¶o
dmT> Pmbr Amho. ¶m‘Ü¶o ~ogZmMo Xa 15-20 Q>³³¶m§Zr dmT>bo
AgyZ ImÚnXmWmªMr XadmT> Pmbobr Amho. ¶m ‘hmJmB©Mm ’$Q>H$m
gd©gm‘mÝ¶m§Zm ~gUma Amho. Ë¶m‘wio gaH$maZo ¶m {H$‘Vtda
A§Hw$e bmdÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ H$amdm, Aer ‘mJUr gd©gm‘mÝ¶m§H$Sy>Z
Ho$br OmV Amho.

Bñ‘mB©b ¶wgy’$ ‘hm{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m
Xe©Zr ^mJmV hmoUma g§ajU q^V
‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr):
OmoJoœar nyd© ¶oWrb Bñ‘mB©b ¶wgy’$
‘hm{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m Xe©Zr ^mJm‘Ü¶o ^ì¶
g§ajU q^V ~m§YÊ¶mV ¶oUma AgyZ,
ZwH$VoM Am‘Xma adtÐ dm¶H$a ¶m§À¶m
hñVo ^y{‘nyOZ Pmbo.
Bñ‘mB©b ¶wgy’$ ‘hm{dÚmb¶m‘Ü¶o
gmd©O{ZH$ ~m§YH$m‘ {d^mJmH$Sy>Z
{d{dY {dH$mgH$m‘o H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV
AmhoV. H$mhr H$m‘m§Zm ‘§Owar {‘imbr
AgyZ, H$mhr H$m‘o àñVm{dV H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr AmhoV. ¶mMm AmT>mdm Am‘Xma
adtÐ dm¶H$a ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z KoÊ¶mV
Ambm.
‘hm{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m Xe©Zr ^mJmV
~m§YÊ¶mV ¶oUmè¶m 320 ‘rQ>a bm§~ d
nmM ‘rQ>a C§M q^VrgmR>r XmoZ H$moQ>r
67 bmI IM© H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma AmhoV.
gÜ¶m gmd©O{ZH$ ~m§YH$m‘ {d^mJmV’}$
H$moQ>çdYr én¶m§Mr {d{dY {dH$mgH$m‘o
gwê$ AmhoV. ¶mV A§VJ©V añË¶m§Mo
‘O~wVrH$aU, JQ>mao ~m§YUo, {ejU
{ZarjH$ H$m¶m©b¶mMo ZyVZrH$aU,
g§ajU Omù¶m ~g{dUo, ~¡R>H$

"H$moamoZm' CVaUrH$S>o!

‘w§~B©, {X. 31 (à{V{ZYr): gd©gm‘mÝ¶
àdmem§Zm gmo‘dma, {X.1 ’o$~«wdmar amoOrnmgyZ
R>am{dH$ doioV CnZJar aoëdo‘Ü¶o àdoe
{‘iV AgyZ, Ë¶mM Xaå¶mZ H$moamoZmhr
CVaUrbm bmJbm Amho. gmo‘dmanmgyZ
aoëdoÀ¶m JXuV àdmem§Zr ‘mñH$ dmnaÊ¶mMr
H$miOr KoVbr Va CVaUrH$S>o bmJbobm
H$moamoZm {Z{üVM Kgaob, Agm {dœmg
ì¶º$ H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
15 {Xdgm§nydu 371 da Agbobm
é½UXþnQ>rMm H$mbmdYr e{Zdman¶ªV Vã~b
556 da nmohMbm Amho. ~ao hmoUmè¶m§Mr
g§»¶mhr dmT>br AgyZ 94 Q>³³¶m§da
nmohmoMbr Amho. amÁ¶ gaH$ma-‘w§~B©
‘hmnm{bHo$À¶m à^mdr Cnm¶¶moOZm‘wio

‘w§~B© … lr gmB©lÕm {‘Ì‘§S>i, gmH$sZmH$m, g’o$Xnyb
¶m§À¶mV’}$ Am¶mo{OV gmB© ^§S>mam H$m¶©H«$‘m‘Ü¶o AmaQ>rAm¶
H$m¶©H$V} A{Zb JbJbr ¶m§Zr Amnbm gh^mJ Zm|X{dbm. ¶màg§Jr
‘h|Ð Xr{jV, e¡b|Ð Xr{jV, M§ÐH$m§V gmJdoH$a, adtÐ ‘moao,
amOmam‘ ‘mZo, am‘ Jmaio, AOrO ImZ AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.

H$moamoZm AmVm AmQ>moŠ¶mV ¶oV Agë¶mZo
‘w§~B©H$am§Zm ‘moR>m {Xbmgm {‘imbm Amho.
{S>g|~a AIoan¶ªV amoO hOman§Yameon¶ªV
AmT>iUmar
‘w§~B©Vrb
é½Ug§»¶m OmZodmarÀ¶m gwédmVrnmgyZ
KQ>br Amho. Ë¶m‘wio OmZodmarMm g§nyU©
‘{hZm ‘w§~B©H$am§Zm {Xbmgm XoUmam R>abm
Amho.
‘mJrb H$mhr {Xdgm§‘Ü¶o EH$m {XdgmMr
é½Ug§»¶m nmMeohÿZ A{YH$ Pmbobr Zmhr.
é½UdmT>rMm H$mbmdYrhr 556 {Xdgm§da
nmohmoMbm Amho. ~ao hmoUmè¶m é½Um§Mm Xa
94 Q>³³¶m§da Jobm Amho. 15 {Xdgm§nydu
hm H$mbmdYr 371 {Xdgm§da hmoVm.
‘w§~B©‘Ü¶o AmQ>moŠ¶mV Ambobm H$moamoZm
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H$aÊ¶mV Ambr AmhoV. EZgrgrÀ¶m
7100199692
‘wbm§À¶m à{ejUmgmR>r ’$m¶[a§J efveefJeoe ÒeHe$e ¬eÀ.
a|O d Am°ãñQ´>oH$b Q´>°H$ d ‘wbm§gmR>r mebmLes®es veeJe
ye=nvcegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeefuekeÀe
M|qOJ ê$‘hr ~m§YÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. efJe<e³e
mene. DeefYe (os) [yu³et[yu³et-Menj efJeYeeie DevJe³es
‘hm{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m AmdmamMm dmna
efJeefJeOe DeekeÀejeb®³ee yeìjHeÌuee³e Jne@uJÔpe®ee HegjJeþe
H$ê$Z H$mhr g§ñWm n¡go AmH$mê$Z efveefJeos®es MegukeÀ
©. 3885/- (©. 3700/-  5.0… peerSmeìer)
à{ejU XoV AgVmV, Aem g§ñWm§Zm
©. 40,69,257/à{V~§Y H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m gyMZm dm¶H$a F&-efveefJeos®eer efkeÀceble
(Deboeefpele efkebÀcele)
¶m§Zr CnpñWV gmd©O{ZH$ ~m§YH$m‘
{d^mJmMo A{YH$mar VgoM àmMm¶© ¶m§Zm yeesueer megj#ee Deveecele/ ©. 82,000/Ho$ë¶m. ¶mdoir Am. dm¶H$a ¶m§À¶m F&Sce[er
hñVo ey[Q>§J a|O ¶oWrb n[agamV efveefJeoe Heeefjle keÀjC³ee®ee efo. 01.02.2021 jespeer 11.00 JeepesHeemetve
‘mOr. "EZgrgr H°$S>oQ>²g'Zo Am¶mo{OV DeeefCe efJe¬eÀer®ee efoveebkeÀ
Ho$bobm d¥jmamonUmMm H$m¶©H«$‘hr nma efveefJeoe efJe¬eÀer DeeefCe efo. 15.02.2021 jesoer 15.00 JeepesHe³e¥le
yeesueer megj#ee Deveecele®ee
nS>bm.
¶mdoir emIm A{^¶§Vm ‘h|Ð Debeflece efoveebkeÀ
R>mHy$a, H$m¶©H$mar A{^¶§Vm, Cn{d^mJ HeekeÀerì De, ye DeeefCe efo. 15.02.2021 jespeer 16.00 JeepesHe³e¥le
A{YH$mar gm|Jo, Eg. EZ. qeXo, àmMm¶m© HeekeÀerì keÀ (Dee@veueeF&ve)
ñdmVr ìhmdi, {ejU Cn{ZarjH$ ‘h|Ð meeojerkeÀjCe
ueeiet veener
^mo¶o, OmoJoœar {dYmZg^m g§KQ>H$ yeesueer HetJe& meYee
{dœZmW gmd§V AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo. HeekeÀerì De GIe[Ces
efo. 15.02.2021 jespeer 16.10 Jeepeu³eeveblej

é½UXþnQ>rMm H$mbmdYr
AmVm 556 {Xdgm§da
{XdmirV Pmboë¶m JXu‘wio dmT>bm. amoOMr
gmS>oMmaeo-nmMeon¶ªV Agbobr é½Ug§»¶m
XþßnQ> Pmbr. {Xdmirnydu é½UXþnQ>rMm
H$mbmdYr 300 À¶mda nmohmoMbm. ‘mÌ,
{X. 22 Zmoìh|~abm hm H$mbmdYr Kgê$Z
258 {Xdgm§da Ambm. {X. 26 Zmoìh|~abm
é½UXþnQ>rMm H$mbmdYr AmUIr Kgê$Z
196 da Ambm. ‘mÌ, ZdrZ dfm©V
é½Ug§»¶m AmQ>moŠ¶mV Ambr Amho. 23
OmZodmar Vo 29 OmZodmarn¶ªV ‘w§~B©Vrb
EHy$U H$mo{dS> dmT>rMm Xa 0.12 Pmbm
Amho. H$moamoZm amoIÊ¶mgmR>r nm{bHo$H$Sy>Z
nwaoem MmMÊ¶m, CnMmanÕVr AmXr ¶moOZm
à^mdrnUo am~dë¶m OmV Agë¶mMo
àemgZmH$Sy>Z gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo.

HeekeÀerì ye GIe[Ces
HeekeÀerì keÀ GIe[Ces

efo. 15.02.2021 jespeer 16.15 Jeepeu³eeveblej
efo. 23.02.2021 jespeer 16.00 Jeepeu³eeveblej

JesyemeeF&ì

KWWSSRUWDOPFJPJRYLQ

1. Þeer. S. yeer. osmeeF& (SmeF&)ë 9930260497
2. Þeer. Sme meesveìkeÌkesÀ (SF&)ë 9930260449
keÀe³e&keÀejer DeefYe³eblee (osKeYeeue) ³eeb®es keÀe³ee&ue³e,
ceerìj Jeke&ÀMee@He, ye=cegbceHee, 566, Sve. Sce.
mebHekeÀe&®ee HeÊee
peesMeer ceeie&, `Sme' efye´pepeJeU, Yee³eKeUe (He),
cegbyeF&-400011.
keÀe³e&keÀejer DeefYe³eblee (osKeYeeue) ³eeb®es keÀe³ee&ue³e,
ceerìj Jeke&ÀMee@He, ye=cegbceHee, 566, Sve. Sce.
yeesueer GIe[C³ee®es efþkeÀeCe
peesMeer ceeie&, `Sme' efye´pepeJeU, Yee³eKeUe (He),
cegbyeF&-400011 ³esLes Dee@veueeF&ve
efveefJeoe ÒeHe$es DenmleeblejCeer³e Deensle.
ye=cegbceHee keÀesCelesner keÀejCe ve oMe&efJelee Jejerue efJe<e³eekeÀefjlee ÒeeHle Peeuesu³ee
Depee¥HewkeÀer keÀesCeleener Depe& mJeerkeÀejC³ee®es efkebÀJee keÀesCeleener efkebÀJee meJe& Depe&
HesÀìeUC³ee®es DeefOekeÀej jeKetve þsJeerle Deens.
mener/HeerDeejDees/1489/S[erJner/2020-21
Lees[emeener leeHe ³eslee, [e@keÌìjebvee peeTve Yesìe mene. DeefYe. (IekeÀJ³e) F& Jee@[&
mebHeke&À J³ekeÌleerë

